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Key: A

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
F#m - 244222
A -   x02220
D -   xx0232
Bm -  x24432
C#m - x46654
E -   022100

Intro:
F#m-D-Bm
        Na na na
Na na na
(Repeat)

Verse 1:
F#m(all the way)
I am a new breed of doll
Psycho baby doll gone wrong
Toolbelt with a lollipop
Curling iron Kalashnikov [NB: this is an AK-47]
I am a new breed of doll
Fighting for a brave new world
Gas mask and a magic wand
Bulldozer and tutu on

Refrain:
D
  Load up load up
Bm
March to the future
F#m
  Lipstick I might kill
you or kiss ya
D                Bm



  Baby doll gone wrong
(hold)
She cries real tears

Chorus:
F#m(all the way)
  Fuck her in bed tonight
Press the button right
She will glow so bright
She bleeds real blood
Cut her with a knife
She ll for her life
But it s you who dies?
Surprise surprise

Post Chorus:
F#m
  Catch me
Can you 
 A
still believe
           C#m
oh shit My name
And can t you see this
E
Baby doll gone wrong

Verse 2:
F#m(all the way)
  I am a new breed of doll
Crash helmet and halo on?
Jackhammer and my apron?
Throw my head
back sing a song
I am a new breed of doll
Mace you with my aerosol
Tinkerbell and S&M
Bumper car that
has a brain?

(Repeat Refrain)
(Repeat Chorus twice)

Bridge:
F#m
  Baby doll
I ll kick the boys 
and make them fall



Baby doll
I ll kick the boys 
and make them fall
F#m-D-Bm
        Sugar and razor blade
F#m-D-Bm
        Acid pink lemonade
F#m-D-Bm
        That s how baby
          F#m-D-Bm
dolls are made
We misbehave
We misbehave

(Repeat Refrain and Chorus twice)


